Background {#Sec1}
==========

Increasing demographic pressure due to growing cohorts of older populations, results in changing priorities for the European countries. Political and social expectations influenced by the increasing life expectancy are expressed in the concept of ageing with high quality of life, lower level of morbidity, fewer years of disability and high life standards \[[@CR1]\]. This new approach to the older stage of life has been associated with an increasing research and public interest in developing an innovative, but still not so well defined, multifaceted concept of healthy ageing (interchangeably named by some researches as "active aging" or "successful ageing"), especially in relation to the main priorities for the public health policies in the ageing era. This study focuses on the relation between healthy ageing (i.e. being healthy at older age) and three groups of factors: healthy lifestyle, psychosocial factors and socio-demographics.

Defining healthy ageing {#Sec2}
-----------------------

Health promotion addressed to seniors found a place in Europe\'s health programs under the heading healthy aging (particularly within the Second Program of Community Action in the Field of Health 2008--2013 "Together for Health"). There are many definitions of healthy aging -- a concept similar to successful and active which all aim at ageing in good health and well-being. Cosco \[[@CR2]\] after a systematic review of the existing literature and research, noticed 105 operational definitions of successful and healthy ageing and found that 92.4 % of them included physiological constructs (e.g. physical functioning), 49.5 % engagement constructs (e.g. involvement in voluntary work), 48.6 % well-being constructs (e.g. life satisfaction), 25.7 % personal resources (e.g. resilience), and 5.7 % extrinsic factors (e.g. finances) \[[@CR2]\]. While many definitions of healthy ageing have been developed in the last decades, there is no consensual agreement on its content, what is a fundamental weakness of the concept and what might be problematic for the creation of a comprehensive public health policy \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Definitions used usually have been based on one of the two different theoretical perspectives. The first one refers to the bio-medical model of ageing, with the stress on physical health, functional and cognitive capacity, eventually supported by the psychological dimension and social activity. The second perspective, independently from physical health, is focused on the psychosocial dimensions of healthy ageing: psychological well-being and meaningful social activities performed by older people, social participation in different social networks, as well as on seeking some new opportunities to enjoy a good quality of life in older age.

The classical definition of ageing in good health, referring to the concept of successful ageing, created by Rowe and Khan is based on the balance between the three components: absence of disease and disease-related disability, high functional capacity and active engagement with life \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. It significantly influenced several other, later definitions. At first, most of them were based on bio-medical approach to healthy ageing using objective, very often clinical, indicators while later subjective indicators of health status such as self-rated health have been additionally applied in research. Presented definitions began to be very precise in assessing the criteria which should be met to define the healthy ageing such as absence of any important or specific illness like cardiovascular disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or previous cancer diagnosis; no limitations in performing basic Activities of Daily Living (ADL); freedom from clinically significant cognitive impairments and depression symptoms; high cognitive and physical functions and active life engagement \[[@CR6]--[@CR12]\]. These measures were often supported by specific indicators of clinical assessment \[[@CR13]\].

The psychosocial perspective on ageing in good health encompasses multidimensional models showing the process of adaptation to older stage of life based on objective and subjective indicators as well as on lay people definitions of healthy ageing \[[@CR14]\]. Psychosocial models of healthy ageing refer to the concept of "doing and having" as well as "going and doing" \[[@CR15]\], and include experiences related to continuation of meaningful previous social activities (having paid work, volunteer work, domestic tasks, active participation in community, social support from family, friendship, economic security, sport, travel and creative activities). Special attention has been paid to self-assessment of heath, health behaviors, mental health; social resources such as social networks, social support, social participation, feeling of social belongings, satisfaction, happiness and enjoying life, acceptance of age, independence, autonomy, empowerment \[[@CR16]--[@CR23]\].

The World Health Organization (WHO) has undertaken efforts to operationalize the healthy ageing definition for the purpose of constructing well-defined public health actions. WHO proposes to define healthy ageing as "*the process of developing and maintaining the functional ability that enables well-being in older age"* \[[@CR1]\]. The healthy ageing comprises of functional abilities, intrinsic capacity being the outcome of physical and mental abilities of older people, impact of physical and social environment and well-being. This multidimensional construct is synonymous to a definition of good quality of life in older age perceived as "as an individual's perception of his/her position in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which he/she live and in relation to goals, expectations standards and concerns" \[[@CR24]\].

Healthy ageing predictors {#Sec3}
-------------------------

The multifaceted phenomenon of healthy ageing can be attributed on the one hand to the overall life experiences that can impact the health status in older age and to the experiences related to the later stage of life on the other hand. The life-course approach attempts to explain the role of possible effects of life experiences on the health status and healthy ageing, especially the accumulation of advantages and disadvantages over the life span and latency effect of social experiences acquired in early life on adult and older age health status, including the effect of social conditions in early life on acquired social status and eventually on health in adulthood \[[@CR25]--[@CR28]\]. This perspective focuses on different factors with life chances and life choices that might significantly influence health status, lifestyle as well as health and social inequalities in older age. Health inequalities in older age as a special subject of research have recently been developed, but for years, research on this topic has concentrated mostly on adult, but not older population \[[@CR27]\]. Although the research of the last decade provides evidence of inequalities in longevity and time spent in disability between social, occupational and economic groups, some data show that inequalities in health in older age tend to be smaller than among adult population and tend to decrease with increasing age \[[@CR27], [@CR29]\].

Among different health status predictors at older age, it is necessary to stress social status, education, wealth and income \[[@CR30]--[@CR33]\]; retirement in relation to the lost locus of control and effort-reward mechanisms \[[@CR25], [@CR34]\]; lifestyle indicated by nutrition, physical activity, smoking and alcohol consumption \[[@CR27], [@CR35]--[@CR42]\], as well as specific psycho-social factors like social networks, social support and social participation \[[@CR27], [@CR43], [@CR44]\].

The gradient in health status by education and income has been confirmed in various studies, pointing to the positive impact of education and wealth/income on individual health in adulthood in European countries \[[@CR45]--[@CR47]\]. Seniors with higher education tend to be in better health, more frequently report higher life satisfaction, interest with life and well-being, and are more socially engaged \[[@CR27], [@CR30], [@CR45]\]. Social status, income and education influence lifestyle choices that are important for healthy ageing \[[@CR33], [@CR45]\] as well as increase options for dealing with ill health by better opportunities for the health care use and better quality of care \[[@CR27]\] although the relation between social position and health behaviors in older age might be less clear due to premature mortality, change of habits related to occurrence of various illnesses or cohort effects \[[@CR27]\].

A crucial element for healthy ageing is healthy lifestyle. Individuals living healthy not only survive longer, but live longer in better health with occurrence of disability and age related diseases postponed to the last years of life \[[@CR38]\]. Healthy behaviors are also found to support recovery process in case of illness \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. Most importantly, these relations are found to be important even for the population above the age of 75 pointing to the need for promotion of healthy lifestyle also among the oldest population \[[@CR40]\]. Various studies point that lifestyle factors such as smoking, unhealthy dietary patterns and obesity, physical inactivity and sedentary lifestyle as well as heavy drinking are associated with the onset of mobility limitations \[[@CR38]--[@CR40]\]. Inadequate nutritional habits that lead either to malnutrition or obesity are related to the onset of morbidity, physical disability, poor quality of life and -- eventually -- mortality. Adequate nutrition and physical exercises are the actual cornerstones of interventions to prevent and contrast non-communicable diseases, frailty and sarcopenia \[[@CR48]\]. Other types of behaviors are also of great importance. Myint et al. \[[@CR41]\] estimated quantitatively the negative health effect of smoking as an equivalent to being 7 years older and negative health effect of physical inactivity as equivalent of being 13 years older. There is evidence that cessation of smoking at the age of 65--74 immediately decreases the risk of mortality due to coronary heart disease and other diseases, including pulmonary diseases where the risk declines within the following five years \[[@CR35]\]. Physical activity is found to decrease the risk of cardiovascular system diseases, prevent osteoporosis and improve mental health. Even moderate leisure time physical activity is shown to have protective effects against dementia, developing depression symptoms and mobility limitations among the older cohorts \[[@CR36], [@CR44], [@CR49], [@CR50]\].

Social networks are complementary and important element of healthy ageing and might be a stimulus for undertaking a healthy lifestyle. Social engagement, a potential for support or satisfaction with support and social networks are shown to have protective effect and prevent illness, mediate the negative effect of illness or mediate the relation between health status and socio-economic status \[[@CR27], [@CR51], [@CR52]\]. Social networks are an important predictor of mortality and occurrence of disease, especially mental illnesses \[[@CR43], [@CR53]--[@CR55]\]. Berkman \[[@CR43]\] points to the more significant impact of the closest, family ties on reducing the risk of mortality. Other studies \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\] show the importance of relations with friends and other types of social involvement for the decrease in the risk of morbidity and mortality. Loneliness and poor social support are found to have a strong association with mental illnesses, especially depression, and may solely be an independent predictor for depression symptoms in older population \[[@CR56]--[@CR58]\]. They are linked with higher blood pressure, worse sleep and worse cognition in older people \[[@CR56]\] as well as with functional limitations among women \[[@CR58]\]. Social participation and social capital are other factors that are shown to impact health status. Participation in social activities, voluntary work or religious practices might decrease the risk of morbidity, functional limitations and mental illness and are related to the lower mortality risk. Participation in voluntary activities is found to be positively related to an improvement of physical health, reduction of functional decline, reduction of depression and improvement of psychological wellbeing \[[@CR59]--[@CR61]\]. There is also evidence of the impact of religious involvement, especially in the religious activities of a public character, on adult mortality risks \[[@CR62]--[@CR64]\].

Healthy ageing as a public health policy target {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------

European countries vary in health status in older age \[[@CR65]\] and these differences together with age specifics should be accounted for when designing adequate public health policy and health promotion. The WHO agenda on ageing \[[@CR1]\] points that public health policy should take into account the health diversity in older age related to the decline of capacities. Moreover, activities should be designed responding to the needs the specific age cohorts. Most of the health policy actions concentrate on the prevention of non-communicable diseases and maintaining functional capacity \[[@CR1]\]. At the same time, key health behaviors such as smoking cessation, physical activity and adequate nutrition are among the factors that contribute not only to reducing the risk of non-communicable disease in adulthood, but also to the greater capacity for good self-perception and healthy ageing. Public health policy tackling lifestyle of older people is found to be among the central strategies that might reverse or delay frailty and decline in physical and cognitive functioning \[[@CR1]\]. However, cultural and environmental factors might be of great importance for undertaking healthy behaviors in older age and there is a great differentiation of the prevalence of healthy habits among older population in European countries.

Presented analysis aims at the identification of healthy ageing predictors, with special attention given to healthy lifestyle and psychosocial factors that could be health policy targets, accounting for differences in the prevalence of good health status and different composition of predictors of healthy ageing in selected European countries, by sex and age.

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

The analysis is performed based on the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE) wave 4 (2010--2011). The SHARE is a multidisciplinary and cross-national panel database of micro data on health, socio-economic status as well as social and family networks of more than 80,000 individuals from 20 European countries (+Israel) aged 50 or over. There had already been 5 waves of the study that run from 2004 to 2015. The SHARE main questionnaire consists of 20 modules on health, socio-economics and social networks. All data are collected by face-to-face computer-aided personal interviews (CAPI). The databases of the SHARE are publicly accessible for research use, and are the only databases with such access from the large studies including all dimensions of health and health determinants. The wave 4th is the newest full survey from the study (Wave 5- SHARELIFE has other objectives). The methodology, compliance and databases were described previously \[[@CR66]--[@CR68]\]. In this study, the data from 6 selected European countries are used. These countries represent different welfare policies, traditions and behavioral patterns: Netherlands and Germany represent Western Europe, Italy and Spain represent Southern Europe, Poland and Hungary represent Eastern -Central Europe. The analysis covers 5139 men and 5909 women from the six selected countries. The data are representative for the respective country populations.

Healthy ageing assessment {#Sec6}
-------------------------

The dependent variable of healthy ageing is constructed as a binary variable with a reference to three dimensions that have been identified in the overview of healthy ageing definitions: health status self-assessment, functional capacity and assessment of the perceived meaning of life. The healthy ageing is assessed as reporting good or better than good health status (self-assessed health -- SAH), having no limitations in the Activities of Daily Living (ADL) and reporting that at least sometimes (sometimes or often) life has a meaning. The list of ADL included the following items: walking 100 m; sitting for two hours; getting up from a chair after sitting for a long period; climbing several flights of stairs without resting; climbing one flight of stairs without resting; stooping, kneeling, or crouching; reaching or extending arms above shoulder level; pulling or pushing large objects, such as a living room chair; lifting or carrying weights over 10 lb (5 kg), such as a heavy bag of groceries; and picking up a small coin from the table. The self-perceived meaning of life is a measure of psychological capabilities. Earlier studies point that the will to live and the perceived meaningfulness of life are associated with the longevity of older adults and their well-being \[[@CR69]\].

The healthy ageing indicator composed of the three above listed measures is well rooted in previous (see above) research. Most of the healthy ageing definitions refer to some sort of subjective health measure, functional or independence assessment and psychological construct. Several definitions use healthy ageing measures similar to the indicator presented in this study. Castro-Lieonard \[[@CR70]\] used an indicator based on two components: well-being and self-assessed health, Cerning \[[@CR71]\] created an indicator of physical functioning, cognitive functioning and self-assessed health, Lopez et al. \[[@CR72]\] used physical functioning, life satisfaction and self-assessed health together with cognitive functioning and activity, Dionigi et al. \[[@CR73]\] used an indicator including functional independence, happiness and self-assessed health together with social engagement.

Healthy lifestyle and psychosocial indexes {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------

The behavioral analysis uses two indexes of healthy lifestyle indicators and psychosocial indicators. The healthy lifestyle indicator refers to the domains of smoking, physical activity (moderate or vigorous and nutrition (consumption of fruits and vegetables per week, drinks per day and regular consumption of more than 3 meals per day). Each domain was valued with a score from 0 to 2, depending on its potential health effect as identified in the literature. The index follows the WHO guidelines on the selected domains \[[@CR74], [@CR75]\], though in a simple manner as the SHARE database provides only information on the types and frequencies of selected behaviors, not accounting for their quality (i.e. the calories intake of specific types of food, time spend on specific physical activities). The index was created as a sum of the points for each of the domains (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of the sample by sexCategoriesMalesFemales*Description of indexes -- no. of points attributed*IndexVariables*N*%*N*%Age groups60--67197638.5232439.368--79239946.7254643.1\> = 8076414.9103917.6EducationElementary252951.2378265.4Secondary153531.1139424.1University87617.760910.5Country groupWestern Europe144528.1158926.9Southern Europe230144.8259844Central-Eastern Europe139327.1172229.1Healthy ageingWorse than good SAH. functional limitations. perception that life has no meaning271752.9348459At least good SAH. no functional limitations. perception of life meaningfulness242247.1242541Current job situationNon-working (retired. unemployed. homemaker. permanently sick or disabled. rentier. student. etc.)463291.2559495.70Psychosocial indexWorking (employed or self-employed)4498.82534.31Activity in last 12 monthsNo activities128425.5150425.90Activities at home (read books. magazines. did word or number games. chess. cards)177335.21916331Activities outside of house (voluntary or charity work. educational course. sport. social club. taking part in religious. community organizations.198239.32379412Network satisfaction (scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means completely dissatisfied and 10 means completely satisfied)0--5 points430.9480.906--10 points472899.1547999.11Life satisfaction (scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means completely dissatisfied and 10 means completely satisfied)0--5 points77815.2117019.906--10 points432984.8472180.11Smoking statusCurrent smoking92221.258914.20Life style indexNo smoking currently342878.8357385.81Vigorous physical activityLess than once a week297958.5395667.70Once a week6111261910.61More than once a week sports or activities that are vigorous149829.4127121.72Moderate physical activityOnce a week or less183636.1254443.50More than once a week activities requiring a moderate level of energy325263.9330256.51Vegetables consumptionLess than 3--6 times a week41183556.103--6 times a week90317.688815.21Every day serving of fruits or vegetables377673.5460478.72Drinks consumption6 cups of more a day drinks of tea. coffee. water. milk. fruit. soft drinks3747.34397.503--5 cups153430.119893411--2 cups318362.5341858.52Regular mealsMeals not regular56911.159510.10Regular meals457088.9531489.91Nmean (SD)Nmean (SD)Lifestyle index47176.26 (1.70)54756.20 (1.65)Psychosocial index43473.12 (0.98)41563.03 (0.99)Source: own calculations

The psychosocial index includes domains of participation in the labor market (employment or self-employment), participation in organized activities of social character (volunteering, learning, sports, clubs, religious and community organizations), undertaking leisure activities at home (reading, playing games or chess, doing crosswords), satisfaction from the social network and life satisfaction. Again, a coding was applied to each type of activity (from 0 to 2 points) and the index was created as a sum of the points for each dimension, separately for the lifestyle and psychosocial index (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For the index calculation, only the data is used where the status of all components was known.

The descriptive statistics include the frequency distribution for all categorical variables as well as the mean and standard deviation (SD) for the continuous variables. For comparing of the health status for country and education groups, chi square test was used and for lifestyle and psychological indexes, t-test was used (normal distribution of indexes was estimated based on skewness parameter). The multivariable analysis of association between health and potential predictors analysis used a logistic regression model with health status as a dependent variable and a set of independent explanatory variables. The core independent variables are the healthy lifestyle index and psychosocial index based on the behaviors that have been identified in the literature as important for the healthy ageing process (see above). As confounding variables education (all models), income (log transformed), age group, country group (where applicable) are used. Three age groups have been distinguished: 60--67 years of age, 68--79 years of age and the group above 80 years of age. The grouping is based on the assumption that behaviors and health needs of older population might change depending on their involvement in the outside activities, especially labor market. The first group includes people that are still potentially labor market active. The upper age limit for this group is equal to the retirement age which is foreseen to increase to 67 years of age in most of the analyzed countries in the years to come. In Germany, the retirement age is gradually increasing from 65 to 67 by 2027; in the Netherlands, it is increasing from 65 to 67 by 2024; in Italy, it equals 66 years of age for men and 64 for women; in Spain, it is gradually increasing from 65 to 67 by 2027; in Poland, it is gradually increasing from 65 to 67 by 2020 for men and from 60 to 67 by 2040 for women; in Hungary, it is gradually increasing from 62 to 65 by 2022. The second age group (68--79) is represented by people who have reached retirement age, but still have a great potential of active ageing and involvement in social activities. The third group consists of the oldest old (80+), for whom the potential of activity is lower while care needs increase in line with health deterioration. Education is assessed based on the ISCED-97 scale as a set of binary variables of primary, secondary and higher education. Financial situation is assessed based on the reported income (continuous variable). Regression models are run separately for the three age groups: 60-67/68-79/80+ and for the above mentioned three groups of countries. All analyses are carried out separately for men and women. The analysis is done using SPSS v. 23, for the statistical significance *p* \< 0,05 is used.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

There is a great disproportion of older people (60+) reporting healthy ageing (i.e. being healthy) across countries. In the countries of Western Europe (Netherlands, Germany), almost 60 % of older people (60+) report being in good health, having no functional limitations and finding a meaning in life. In Western Europe, not only older people have higher propensity for healthy ageing, but there are almost no differences observable between sexes. In the countries of Southern Europe, the share of individuals reporting healthy ageing is lower and the differences between men and women are large (accounting to 10 pp.) with 48 % of men and 38 % of females reporting healthy ageing. In the countries of Central-Eastern Europe, the picture is quite different with only 33 % of men and 29 % of women aged 60+ reporting healthy ageing (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Percentage of person with good health status by country, education groups and sexItems:MalesFemales*N*%*N*%Country groupWestern Europe84958.8 %93759.0 %Southern Europe110948.2 %98638.0 %Central-Eastern Europe46433.3 %50229.2 %*p* value\<0.001\<0.001(difference between health and country groupsEducationPrimary105741.8 %131334.7 %Secondary73848.1 %69349.7 %University53461.0 %36559.9 %*p* value\<0.001\<0.001(difference between health and education groupsSource: own calculations

On average in the six selected European countries, men are found to have higher propensity for healthy ageing (i.e. being healthy) than women as 47 % of men and 41 % of women respond positively to health-related items that contribute to healthy ageing. There are however no sound sex differences in the lifestyle undertaken by older men and women that might be of importance for healthy ageing. On average, men have the score of the healthy lifestyle index at the level of 6.26 and women at the level of 6.2 out of the maximum of 9 points. The average level of the psychosocial index accounts to 3.12 for men and 3.03 for women out of the maximum of 5 points (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). At the same time both indexes are found to be related to healthy ageing. The average score of the lifestyle index is higher on average by 1 point for men and 1.1 point for women ageing healthy (i.e. being healthy) than for men and women with poorer health. Also the average score of the psychosocial index is higher for individuals with propensity to better health -- on average by 0.6 point for men and by 0.7 for women (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Mean (SD) of psychosocial and lifestyle index value in groups of health and by sexMalesFemalesIndexItems*N*Mean (SD)*N*Mean (SD)Lifestyle indexHealth status good20766.83 (1.6)18376.79 (1.6)Health status not good22715.73 (1.6)23195.72 (1.6)*p* value\<0.001\<0.001(Difference between health groupsPsychosocial indexHealth status good23013.42 (0.9)23173.41 (0.9)Health status not good24162.83 (1.0)31582.76 (1.0)*p* value\<0.001\<0.001(Difference between health groupsSource: own calculations

The results of the multidimensional analysis of healthy ageing predictors in different age groups point to the importance of both indexes: lifestyle and psychosocial (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The odd ratios of being healthy in older age increase with each point of the lifestyle index by 32.5 % for males and 18.7 % for females aged 60--67; 32.6 % for males and 28 % for females aged 68--79 and 53.5 % for males and 36.9 % for females aged 80+. Social participation, networking and life satisfaction are also of great importance, with the odds ratios of healthy ageing increasing with each point of the psychosocial index by 55.2 % for males and 61.3 % for females aged 60--67; 73.5 % for males and 71.9 % for females aged 68--79 and 76.2 % for males and 45.4 % for males aged 80 +.Table 4Multidimensional analysis of health ageing predictors by age groups -- logistic regression resultsItemAge groups60--6768--79\> = 80Male or femaleOR95 % CIOR95 % CIOR95 % CILower levelUpper level*p*Lower levelUpper level*p*Lower levelUpper level*p*MaleIncome (log.)0.9570.8661.059.3961.0820.9581.2220.2040.9810.7361.3080.896Elementary educ.111Secondary educ.1.6641.2422.2290.0011.0200.7841.3270.8830.6170.3411.1160.110University educ.2.2141.5463.1720.0001.3590.9851.8750.0620.6600.3471.2520.203Index lifestyle1.3251.2321.4240.0001.3261.2421.4170.0001.8241.5332.1700.000Index psychosocial1.5521.3621.7670.0001.7351.5311.9670.0001.7621.3662.2730.000Central Europe111Western Europe2.2591.6353.1190.0001.5321.1152.1060.0091.4400.7212.8780.302Southern Europe2.9692.1494.1020.0002.3761.7533.2200.0001.4850.7702.8670.238FemaleIncome (log.)1.1301.0081.2680.0361.1170.9951.2530.0600.9540.8331.0930.499Elementary educ.111Secondary educ.1.2020.9291.5550.1611.2640.9611.6620.0931.2740.7172.2640.409University educ.1.2040.8621.6800.2761.1290.7631.6710.5452.7421.1096.7780.029Index lifestyle1.1871.1051.2750.0001.2801.1781.3920.0001.6481.3691.9830.000Index psychosocial1.6131.4161.8370.0001.7191.4991.9710.0001.4541.1231.8820.004Central-Eastern Europe111Western Europe1.5191.1112.077.0092.2981.5783.3470.0002.1791.0534.5100.036Southern Europe1.7781.3252.385.0001.7011.1972.4170.0031.3110.6342.7100.465Source: own calculations

The results of the analysis of healthy ageing predictors across the groups of selected European countries point to the importance of the lifestyle and psychosocial index in all countries (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In Western Europe the odds of being healthy at old age increase by 34 % with each point of the lifestyle index for males and 35.4 % for females; in Southern Europe by 43.6 % for males and 24.4 % for females and in Central-Eastern Europe by 27.7 % for males and 13.9 % for females. Again, the psychosocial index of social activities, networking and life satisfaction is found to be very important, increasing the likelihood of healthy ageing by 74 % per each index point for males and 68.8 % for females in Western European countries, 68.7 % for males and 63.4 % for females in Southern European countries, and 53 % for males and 52.7 % for females in Central-Eastern European countries.Table 5Multidimensional analysis of health ageing predictors by country groups -- logistic regression resultsWestern EuropeSouthern EuropeCentral-Eastern EuropeMale or femaleOR95 % CIOR95 % CIOR95 % CILower levelUpper level*p*Lower levelLower level*p*Lower levelLower level*p*Male60--6711168--790.6300.4780.8310.0010.8400.6601.0680.1550.7100.5190.9730.033\> = 800.4250.2880.6270.0000.4660.3300.6580.0000.4510.2630.7730.004Income (log)0.9800.8681.1060.7410.9920.8961.0990.8831.0880.8581.3780.487Elementary educ.111Secondary educ.0.9720.7151.3210.8561.6801.2132.3260.0020.9290.6501.3270.684University educ.1.2400.8931.7230.2002.0151.2903.1470.0021.2510.7881.9840.342Index lifestyle1.3401.2321.4570.0001.4361.3361.5440.0001.2771.1631.4020.000Index psychosocial1.7411.4582.0790.0001.6871.4941.9040.0001.5301.3011.7990.000Female60--6711168--790.7100.6621.1220.2690.4780.3770.6070.0000.4740.3310.6790.000\> = 800.4510.4030.8510.0050.2480.1690.3620.0000.2700.1420.5140.000Income (log)1.2601.0791.4720.0031.0330.9421.1330.4920.9710.8191.1510.736Elementary educ.111Secondary educ.0.9690.7421.2660.8181.6771.1882.3670.0031.4731.0382.0890.030University educ.0.9090.6541.2630.5711.5870.9682.6010.0671.9301.0893.4190.024Index lifestyle1.3541.2371.4820.0001.2441.1471.3500.0001.1391.0271.2640.014Index psychosocial1.6881.4112.0200.0001.6341.4431.8500.0001.5271.2741.8300.000Source: own calculations

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

In this study, the relation between healthy ageing (i.e. being healthy at older age) and three groups of factors: lifestyle index, psychosocial index and socio-demographics is analyzed. The definition of healthy ageing used in this study refers to subjective multi-dimensional indicators of being healthy, i.e. self-reported by older people health status, functional abilities and a psychosocial construct like positive meaning of life. Functional ability associated with the level of independence in everyday activity could significantly influence not only self-assessment of health status, but also the chances and abilities to participate in social life, especially out of home activities. It could also influence the general psychological well-being. The last dimension of the definition is strongly related to psychological well-being and social relations in older age.

Differences in the subjective assessment of healthy ageing that are found reflect variations in the health status of older Europeans reported in other studies as well. According to the WHO \[[@CR76]\] and Eurostat \[[@CR77]\] data life expectancy of older Europeans (65+) is higher in Southern and Western European than in Central-Eastern Europe and reversely the prevalence of chronic conditions is higher in Central-Eastern Europe than in other regions, especially in Western Europe. Objective indicators coming from the epidemiological studies (mortality, LE) well document differences in health status across European countries.

Presented analysis points to the differences in healthy ageing (i.e. being healthy at older age) assessed by a multi-dimensional, subjective measure. Variations in healthy ageing could be attributable to health and social inequalities in older age, but also to factors developed and accumulated throughout lives. Similarly to studies pointing to educational inequalities in health \[[@CR27], [@CR47]\], there is an educational gradient in healthy ageing observable in this study as the proportion of individuals being healthy at older age increases with the educational level. Usually the role of education is analyzed in relation to the level and potential for health education, health beliefs, and awareness of the risk factors in several health conditions as well as better understanding of individual susceptibility to specific diseases. This could be also attributed to various factors related to social position, including healthier lifestyle throughout life \[[@CR45]\] and better access to information and care. At the population level, the observed differences can be related to historical developments and different life experiences as well as life choices of younger and-especially-older populations between different European regions (i.e. access to education or employment status of men and women). In Poland and Hungary, a lower share of people ageing healthily might be attributable to poor social and economic conditions in their younger years of the communist era and during the economic and political transition period.

The results of the health predictors by age groups confirm that undertaking physical activity, healthy diet based on high consumption of vegetables and fruits, high consumption of liquids and regular meals are crucial and positively related to health outcomes, fitness and well-being in older age, as also reported by others \[[@CR1]\]. It is necessary to point to earlier findings of Robinson et al. \[[@CR40]\] that healthy lifestyle is important for each age group -- even the oldest old. At the same time, presented results confirm earlier findings that participation in social activities and social networking might decrease the risk of morbidity, functional decline and mental illness \[[@CR59]--[@CR61]\] adding that the results are important for all age groups and for both sexes. It should be noted that even after controlling for life-style, social participation and networking, educational gradient in healthy ageing is found for males below the age of 68 with higher probability of healthy ageing for males with a secondary education or an university degree. This is partly in line with earlier findings of various European studies \[[@CR27], [@CR32]\] pointing to the differences in health status in older age between educational groups. The positive relation between education and healthy ageing of men might be related to their prolonged outside activity, especially on the labor market, which is more common among people with higher education degree. This relation is not observed however for women. For them it is not education but income that increases the probability of healthy ageing in the group of the youngest old (below the age of 68) while. Such results would suggest that for women, economic standing is more adequate social status indicator than education and could be a better predictor of healthy ageing, this however would require further studies. The relation between healthy ageing and education or income is insignificant for individuals above the age of 68. These might confirm earlier finding that inequalities in health tend to diminish with age \[[@CR27]\].

Cross-country analysis points that in countries with higher economic inequalities and higher health inequalities \[[@CR78]\] of Southern and Central-Eastern Europe, education plays a role for females as the probability of healthy ageing increases with education, even if lifestyle, psychosocial factors and age are controlled for. In post-communist countries, like Hungary and Poland, this might point to the theory of decomposition of the social status observed in the 1980s where education was found to be more important predictor of social status than income. Still in the studies from 1990s, the correlation between education and income was higher in the Western European countries than in Southern or Central-Eastern European countries \[[@CR79]\]. For the older population, the decomposition might have led to differences in social status and health behaviors throughout life that result in better propensity for healthy ageing in people with secondary and higher education, and in greater importance of education than income with respect to health outcomes and well-being. In Western European countries, education is not among the important predictors of healthy ageing, but income is still found to be significantly related to health. These results might partly point to the existence of socio-economic inequalities in health among older people \[[@CR27]\], but rather among females than males. The differences between men and women would need further studies.

Overall, it should be noted that while differentiating between age groups and countries, the study points to the homogeneity of positive correlates of healthy ageing (i.e. being healthy at older age) with healthy lifestyle characterized by undertaking physical activity, adequate nutrition and non-smoking as well as social activities, including leisure and social networking. The psycho-social characteristics related to participation in outside activities, being rooted in social networks and life satisfaction are of similar importance for the health status as undertaking healthy behaviors by older people. The study adds to the previous research that these correlates are important in all age groups, and points that even the oldest old might benefit from the healthy lifestyle and social participation and networking. From the public health policy point of view, it is an important finding that investments in healthy diet and physical activity as well as stimulation of social networks and activities are related to positive self-perception of health status, high level of functional abilities and perceived meaning of life in older age, even for the oldest old. The study also points that in order to increase the healthy ageing potential in the European countries (and increase healthy life expectancy by 2 years, what is a public health goal for 2020), public health policy should also aim at investments in the health promotion programs and initiatives targeted to the older population, stimulating physical health via adequate nutrition in line with the WHO recommendations, physical exercises and non-smoking policies, accompanied by stimulation of social networks and active ageing measures oriented at social participation.

The strength of the presented study is in assessing healthy ageing predictors for several countries characterized not only by different cultural and socio-economic environment, but also by different social positions of older people in society and variations in policy measures addressing health. In presented countries, social policy focused on the health status of older people varies due to differences in priorities, economic and social resources involved as well as management. According to Raphael \[[@CR80]\], countries of continental and southern Europe less frequently directly address public health issues, incorporating health measures into general social policies, than Anglo-Saxon countries. This is even less frequent in Central-Eastern European countries where the awareness of the social and health policy towards ageing is only raising. Thus, results of presented analyses can be used to improve social and public health policy depending on the country-specific circumstances.

The study however has some limitations related to the definition of healthy ageing. Presented definition is based on the three individual level indicators, however the authors are aware that there are various definitions of healthy status in older age and healthy aging might be adopted. The selection of the three domains was based on the literature review and the database review. The literature review pointed to numerous definitions of healthy ageing \[[@CR2]\], which are briefly discussed above with the three element: self-assessed heath, functional abilities and psychological well-being or capabilities present in many of them. The definition adopted in this study is found by the authors as the best suited definition representing all three domains in the SHARE study. The SHARE survey of the years 2010--2011 was selected as the best database providing individual level information on health status in the three domains identified, life-style patterns, social networks and activity as well as demographic and socio-economic information. Other available databases (with public access) included specific dimensions of health, however with narrower scope (European Social Survey, International Social Survey Programme, etc.). The study is of preliminary character, pointing to the need for further studies that would allow to identify more country specific features of healthy ageing, using country specific definitions that could be addressed by policies at the national level. Furthermore, a dynamic approach to the analysis of healthy aging could be adopted in future research.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

Presented study identifies the set of predictors related to healthy ageing (i.e. being healthy at older ager) as defined by three domains: good health status self-assessment, functional abilities and perception of meaning in life. The study allows for identification and discussion of factors that are of importance for well-defined and targeted public health policy, and especially health promotion programs oriented towards healthy ageing.

Policy conclusions that can be drawn from the research point that the main concern for public health policy oriented towards health and high quality of life in older age include stimulation of healthy lifestyle characterized by vigorous or moderate physical activity of older people, high consumption of vegetables and fruits, regular nutrition and high consumption of liquids. These behavioral patterns are found to be positively related in all countries covered with the study, for men and women and for all age groups. Importantly, even for the oldest age group (80+), the healthy lifestyle is beneficial. The patterns identified are similar for men and women.

Whilst social participation and social networking are not within the scope of public health actions, they are also of importance for healthy ageing. Social participation, as defined in the study includes labor market participation of the labor market active age people as well as involvement in outdoor and indoor leisure activities, which older people might engage in. Next to social participation, also social networking and satisfaction are important predictors of healthy ageing because they facilitate the feeling of belonging and being a part of society, and significantly influence the social integration of older people together with younger generations. The meaning of life, strongly associated with the will to live, usually is created by positive emotions and present and future life plans. It might be important to encourage older people to participate and network also via the health promotion tools.

The idea of health promotion among older people has been developed relatively recently in European countries, especially in the Central-Eastern Europe. There had been a long-lasting belief that supporting health promotion in younger generations will result in improved health outcomes measured by a decrease in morbidity and mortality, and improvement in health-related quality of life. Presented data show that healthy lifestyle and satisfactory psychosocial functioning are significantly related to better quality of life in older age, even above 80 years of age. Challenges in front of the health promoters include achieving better results in healthy lifestyle promotion among older people and developing positive attitudes towards health promotion in older age by showing benefits of healthy ageing.
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